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Today’s weather

OUTLOOK
• i nunoorsionns fonvi • 

InffarW astlfcxas
porsisiern nigrv-pressure rtdge Wednes  ̂

day continued to keep moisture away from 
moat of Tbkm except the tv  weal, with 
temperatures expected to warm once again 
toward the triple <flgto in many areas under 
dear aMaa, according to Aaaociatad Press
reports.

Earty-moming n 
upper 60s in the

readings ranged tram the 
upper ooa m the Ranhandto and tar West 
Texas to 80a in the tBr south and along the 
Coastal Plains. Extremes were 64 degrees at 
Marfa and 90 at San Angela It was also 73

Air Force near Del Wa
Heavy rain fel overnight from Fort Davis 

into the B  Paso area. The National Weather 
Service posted a .flash flood waminQ for 
portions of the Davis Mountains and the 
Trans-Pacos Region.

Winds were generaty southerly and south
easterly at 5 to 15 mph.

Clouds covered moat of Waat Texas, with 
partly cloudy sides in the HK Country.

ine National weather bervioe forecast caied 
for daytime highs through Friday in the upper 
90s to near 105 along the Big Bend and Rio 
Grands, with high 80s along the coasL

A chance of afternoon and evening show- 
ers or tnunoerstorms persisted from the Big 
Bend into far West Texas.

No other rainfaN accumulations were ex
pected anyvrtiere in the state.

Lows overnight should be in the 60s to 
80s.

luesoays mgn temperatures ranged from 
S g T *  at B  Paao to 101 degrees at

# :nvBTora weamer •
Tuesday’s high, 94; low 87; no predpita-

G O T  MIT X ?
HEDC directors approve 
a financial aid proposal 
for Swiss Givi Dairies

SRANDIDonOoopv
Getting a facelift— It’s a two-ladder Job to paint 
the historic E.B . Black House, as Gilbert 
Hernandez demonstrated Tuesday afternoon. 
Hernandez used one ladder (not shown) to 
reach the second floor of the house, then used 
another ladder to do his painting.

Htnford Brand Mtmagutg Editor
If things go without a hitch,

Deaf Smith County could have a 
new dairy up and running in about 
12 months.

The Hereford Economic Develop
ment Corp. directors voted unani
mously Tuesday to assist Swiss 
Girl Dairies with the construction 
of a 2,500-head dairy in the county.

Under the package approved by 
the board, the HEDC agreed to:

• Commit $300,000 in HEDC 
funds to the project. The money is 
to help Swiss Girl Dairies owner 
John Hafliger in securing a financ
ing package for construction of the 
dairy;

• Assist in obtaining an option 
for land acquisition for the (miry; 
and

• Provide up to $20,000 in funds 
to apply for, process and obtain the necessary 
permit for the dairy operation.

The HEDC package still must be approved 
by the Hereford City Commission before it 
could proceed.

HEDC Executive Director Don Cumpton 
said Tuesday afternoon Hafliger knew gener
ally what the directors would propose before 
Tuesday’s meeting.

Cumpton said it should take three to six 
months to obtain the necessary state permits

HEDC executive director 
says if things go off 
without a hitch, Swiss Girl 
Dairies will be up and 
running within a year.

and at least five months for 
construction o f the facility.

Earlier this month, the 
HEDC directors went behind 
closed doors to discuss a fi
nancial incentive package for 
the dairy operation. However, 
when they returned to the 
open session, the directors 
voted to table the matter.

Cumpton said the board was 
not ready at that time to 
make a decision on the re
quest from Hafliger for finan
cial assistance in launching a 
dairy operation in Deaf Bkfttth 
County. "

Hafliger is a former Here
ford resident who now lives in 
Canyon. He has been involved 
in the dairy industry for sev
eral years, operating dairies 
in Artesia, N.M., and a small 

Canyon. He also owns a small 
the area that is leased to an

for Whiteface fans
Season tickets for the 2000 Hereford White- 

face varsity football season will be on sale 
until Friday at the Hereford Independent 
School District Administration Building, 601 
N. 25 Mile Ave.

The tickets coat $20 and will cover five 
football games. The first home game o f the 
season will be Sept. 16 when the Whitefaces 
play host to the Big Spring Steers. Home
coming will be Oct. 6 and the foe is district 
rival Pampe.

Corinne Hard Age, accounts payable-data en
try clerk for the H1SD, said she has sold more 
season tickets this year than last year.

*1 have sold a lot o f season tickets already 
that weren't bought last year,” Hardage said 
last week. "I think this will be one o f our best 
years in a while.”

Fbr more information, call Hardage at 363- 
7600.

Leading indicators decline, 
hint of economic slowdown

NEW YORK (AP) - A key measure of US. 
economic activity fell slightly in July for the 
third time in as many months, the latest sign 
the economy’s growth is slowing, an industry 
group said Wednesday

The Index of Leading Economic Indicators 
declined by 0.1 percent in July to 105.8, 
suggesting a break from rapid economic growth 
for the rest of 2000, according to the New 
York-based Conference Board. The news sur
prised analysts, who had predicted the index 
would remain unchanged.

The index, which attempts to forecast eco
nomic trends for the next three to six months, 
stood at 100 in 1996, its base year. Except for 
a 0.1 percent increase in March, the index has 
been fiat or declining throughout this year.

The numbers come barely a week after the 
Federal Reserve passed on a chance to raise 
interest rates. The hike would have been the 
seventh since last summer — all part of an 
effort to cool down the economy and curb 
inflationary pressures by putting the brakes 
on unsustainable growth.

one near 
facility in 
operator.

Initial proposals had called for the HEDC to 
guarantee a possible $3 million loan for a 
2,500-head dairy cow facility

Cumpton has said the daily would add 
about $3 million to the comity’s tax base, 
bring in 18-25 jobs and possibly open the door 
for more dairies and support industries to 
move to the Hereford area.

DROUGHT
■ US sgricutane secretary 
tours Texas, vows disaster 
assistance to Texas counties

BOYD, Texas (AP) - Gazing across a field of 
shrunken yellow watermelons on withered 
vines, Agriculture Secretary Dan Glickman on 
Tuesday promised federal aid to four more 
counties in drought-stricken north Texas.

Glickman’s visit marked the 60th consecu
tive day without measurable rainfall in north* 
Texas, where crops are parched and reservoirs 
are drying up. The previous record was 58 
days, set in 1934 and 1950.

’These folks are really hurting,” he said. T  
don’t like to be here on a day setting records 
— not these kinds of records, anyway.

Glickman has previously declared 153 Texas 
counties either primary or contiguous agricul
tural disaster areas.

He said low-interest loans may provide some 
short-term relief to farmers facing a bleak 
situation, but if the dry weather continues, 
officials will be forced to find other ways to 
help.

“Drought is even more an insidious natural 
disaster than, let’s say, a hurricane or floods 
or tornados, because it happens very slowly," 
Glickman said. “Its impact is more long range, 
far reaching.”

Farmers agree.
Sarnie Erwin, 65, who owns the 400-acre 

farm Glickman toured, said the dry weather 
the past few summers is just as bad as the 
Dust Bowl and the drought in the early 
1960s

Erwin’s son-in-law, Jimmy Gentry, who helps 
grow peanuts, watermelons and cantaloupes 
on the farm about 70 miles northwest of Fort 
Worth, said he has already lost at least half 
o f his crop.

T h is is just about disaster,” Gentry said. 
T ve been farming 17 years, and I’ve never 
seen it this bad, this quick."

Drought conditions since 1996 have caused
Please see DROUGHT, Page AT
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HEREFORD BRAND
Local roundup

• Recycling day underway •
Hereford Beautification Alliance, with the assistance of 

students from Community Christian School, will again hold
recycling collection day on Saturday, Sept. 9 in St. Anthony’s 
parking lot from 9-11 a.m. Acceptable items will include 
batteries and all metals. Plastic or glass will not be aocm

Also on Sept. 9, HBA will host its annual membership 
meeting at 7 p.m. at the Hereford Community Center. Ham
burgers will be served and everyone in the community who is 
interested is invited to attend.

• Benefit car waeh •
Friends and family o f Mary Rivera are sponsoring a benefit 

car wash from 2-4 p.m. Saturday, in the Hair Gallery parking 
lot, 323 N. 25 Mile Ave. Proceeds from the car wash wul go to 
help with medical expenses relating to a kidney transplant for 
Mary Rivera.

• HJH PTO booster meeting
Parents and teachers interested in 

will meet briefly at 6 
Participants will discuss 
help at the concession stand.

w  w w o i u i  m o v im g
nterested in participating in HJH PTO 
p.m., today, in the school cafeteria, 
the fund raiser and dates to sign up to

• St. Anthony’s PTO hind raiser •
The annual St. Anthony’s PTO Spice/Gift Wrap Sale is going 

on, now through Sept. 6. The funds raised will assist in the 
continued “Education That Last an Eternity.”

Orders may be placed by contacting a St. Anthony’s student 
or coming by the school office. For more information, contact 
Donna Kemp, 364-7620 or Kim Leonard at 364-8760.

Santa Fe reclaim s 
pregam e prayer

SANTA FE, Texas (AP) - 
Prayer will mark the start o f 
the football season at Santa 
Fe High School this year, even 
though the school district 
banned the practice in the 
wake of a recent Supreme 
Court ruling.

With lawyerly precision, a 
group of area ministers on 
Tuesday encouraged citizens to 
recite “The Lord’s Prayer” be
fore Friday’s football game — 
thereby taking the tradition of 
a pre-game prayer outside the 
school’s sanction and the scope 
of the Supreme Court’s June 
19 decision banning such 
prayers.

a, 6-3 ruling, the high 
court outlawed amplified, stu
dent-led prayer that had the 
assent of public school offi
cials. The Santa Fe Indepen
dent School District, which 
was the defendant in the case, 
got rid of the traditional pre
game prayer in July.

The Supreme Court ruling 
spawned a movement among 
religious groups tow ard 
planned expressions o f prayer 
before football games and at 
school-sponsored events.

“This is simply our response 
to the board — that this is 
something we can do,” said 
the Rev. Eugene Easterly, the 
president o f the Santa Fe/ 
Hitchcock Ministerial Alliance.

Kody Shed, through his Cen
tral Texas group No Pray No 
Play, is spearheading a pre
game prayer effort in Texas. 
No Pray No Play has called 
on Christians to converge on 
Santa Fe Friday to engage in 
so-called spontaneous prayer.

Spontaneous has become a 
buzzword among pro-prayer ad
vocates, because the Supreme 
Court has consistently ruled it 
has no jurisdiction over ex
pressions of prayer that break 
out without planning at school 
events.

Shed said his organization 
will distribute cards to game 
attendees asking them to join 
in a recitation of “The Lord’s 
Prayer” as soon as the Na
tional Anthem is finished Fri
day.

“I don’t know of a school in 
Texas where this won’t be hap
pening,” Shed said.

The American Civil Liber
ties Union has called such 
prayer illegal, because it alien
ates other religious groups or 
those who are not religious.

“We have no problem sup
porting the right o f free 
speech, be it Buddhist or Jew
ish,” said alliance member 
Alan Spelawn of the Alta Lama 
First Baptist Church. “It’s not 
about prayer, it’# about a free 
right of speech.”

Spelawn admitted the group 
had not contacted any other 
religious organizations.

“We’re a local group and we 
want to support the needs o f 
our local community,” Spelawn 
said. . *  *L3 iSm

Baptists are a majority fet 
Santa Fe, which was a factor 
in the Supreme Court's deci
sion.

Since the students are Bap
tist-majority, the court said 
Santa Fe Independent School 
District’s policy of allowing the 
student body to elect a “chap
lain” to lead prayers at gradu
ation ceremonies and home 
football games was illegal be
cause it inherently favored 
Baptists at the expense of oth
ers.

Santa Fe will not be the site 
o f the first prayers in protest 
o f the ruling.

In Batesburg-Leesville, S.C., 
Friday, the student body presi
dent said a prayer over the 
public address system. Last 
week in Asheville, N.C., 25,000 
people gathered at a football 
stadium for a rally sponsored 
by a group urging the recita
tion of “The Lord’s Prayer” at 
football games.

Shed said he expects prayer 
to break out at football games 
around the state Friday. When 
asked if he knew how many 
groups planned to participate 
statewide, Shed said he was 
unable to estimate because of 
the overwhelming response 
to hi 8 organization’s prayer 
plan. At least 1,000 have indi
cated they would attend the 
Santa Fe game Friday.

Santa Fe Police Chief Barry 
Cook said he would have ex
tra officers on hand for traffic 
control purposes, but had no 
firm idea o f how many extra 
people to expect.
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I M p I  I M p I  -  She’s got me and wont turn loose. Dean 
Reinart, a Deaf Smith Rural Electric employee, comes in 
for a little friendly “manhandling” from Grace Paschel,

TUeeday evening in Dameron Park. Dean received M e  help 
or sympathy from Grace’s husband. Ralph, as he stood 
back and enjoyed the after-the-picnic wresting match.

•\N

Police 1
FAYETTEVILLE, Ark. (AP) 

— Police are hoping that au
topsy reports will help un
ravel the mystery surround
ing the shooting deaths of a 
professor and a student, an 
apparent murder-suicide.

The bodies o f James Easton 
Kelly, 36, and English profes
sor John Locke, 67, were found 
on the floor o f Locke’s office 
at the University o f Arkan
sas. Both were shot In the

rVib Wl V

abdomen with a .38-caliber re
volver that Kelly bought at a 
pawn shop five years ago, po
lice said.

An attache case found near 
them contained 90 rounds o f 
ammunition and a letter tell
ing the student he had been 
kicked out o f the graduate 
program.

A .38-caliber revolver alio 
was found between tfiam. In
vestiga tors were still Working

to find out who shot whom.
Police would not identify the 

owner o f the attache, which 
held 4 6  fu ll m etal jack et 
rounds and 44 hollow-point 
rounds for a .38-caliber re
volver.

A lso inside were five letters 
from the university to Kelly, 
including one telling him his 
had been dropped from the 
graduate program in  compara
tive literature. - ?  J

W itnesses said they heard 
the m en arguing M onday be
hind th e locked door to  
Locke's office before throe 
shots were heard.

A  penal o f six profo 
voted Aug. 21 to dismias 
from the 
doctoral program because ha

made ini 
JIT;

-JKI—
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Emergency services
Activities reported by emer-

S»ncy services personnel for 
ug. 29, 2000, include the fol
lowing:

POLICE DEPARTMENT 
Arrests

-  A 37-year-old woman was 
arrested in the 300 block of 
Roosevelt and charged with fur
nishing alcohol to a minor. Three 
minors were cited as minors in 
possession of alcohol.

-  A 35-year-old man was ar
rested at Highway 60 and 
Lawton and charged with pos
session of a controlled sub
stance with the intent to deliver. 

Incidents
-  A criminal mischief was re

ported in the 200 block of 
Avenue J.

-  A 14-year-old boy was re
ported as a runaway in the 900 
block of South McKinley.

-  Found property was re
ported at the City Bam.

-  An assault was reported in 
the 2900 block of East First.

-  Injury to a child was re
ported in the 200 block of
Lake.

-  An 11-year-old boy as
saulted another 11-year-old in 
the 600 block of Irving.

-  Disorderly conduct was re
ported In the 800 block of
South Texas.

-  A minor accident was re
ported in the 400 block of
Ranger.

ANIMAL CONTROL
The following animals are avail

able for adoption at the Here
ford Animal Control office.

-  a brown and while female, 
adult Basset Hound mbq

-  eight mixed bread puppies, 
eight to 12 weeks old;

-  female black Lab puppy, 
about 12 weeks old;

-  an adult female German 
Shephard;

-  mixed bread male, eight to 
nine months old;

-  a brown and white mixed 
breed adult dog;

-  an adult female Doberman.
The anim al control officers

have picked up an adult m ale 
Schnauzer m ix, w hite and 
black spots on ears, no tail; 
and a male pit bull.

Information on these ani

m als m ay be obtained by call
ing the H erefoid Anim al Con- 
trol at 363-7120.________________

u c n c c n o n  o o i u n

Obituaries

Services for Bobby <
61 , o f Hereford wifi be 2  p jn . 
Friday at the Hereford Church 
of the N asarene, with Rev. Ted 
Taylor officiating. Burial w ill be 
in W est Park Cem etery, under 
the direction ofParkside Chapel 
Funeral Home.

M r. Jim erson died M onday at 
the Hereford Regional Medical 
Center.

He was bom  Dec. 1 0 ,1 9 4 8 , in  
Ridgely, Tenn., to Jam es and 
Sybil Jimerson. Ha married 
Edna Harris in Panama C ity, 
Fla., on Feb. 7 ,1 9 6 1 . Ha was a  
homicide investigator for the 
Panama City Police for more 
than 19 years. He moved la  
Hereford in 1995 and worked for 
the D eaf Sm ith County D istrict 

’s office.
He belonged to the Fraternal 

Order o f Police in Panam a City  
and was a member o f the 
H ereford C hurch o f th e  
Nasarene.

Survivors include his wifo, 
Edna; six sons; thro# daughters; 
one brother, 10 grandcbildran 
and one great-grandchild.

Visitation w ill be 7 -9  p jn . 
Thursday at Parkside Chans!

. He was preceded in death by  
one brother and one daughter.

ifrrafofff STM* A«f.SR lose

C O R R E C T IO N  
IV Y  S T U R D IV A N T

- A n  unidentified truck driver drove away happily TUeedey afternoon happy 
with just a citation, rather than an arreet. Department of PiM cSafety trooper Keith Smfth, and 
Deaf Smith County sheriffs deputy Darren Ginter had reaeon to open the cargo hold on the 
traNer and search for a "green leafy substance.” The officerHbund nothing legal and ritowed the

obituary notlee I  
vant, in Tuesday's < 
Brand, incorrectly I

The
Sturdivant, in 1 
of the Brand,! 
fled a surviving 
name should have b  
R id a . W e regret this

saviins'['a irlil ies EIiundred sof ] Bo•11lars... j iS iD *
% 24 he. Phone 363-2300 363-2700
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LIFESTYLES news: thonv&herafbrdbrancLcom
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S o  m a n y  c h o i c e s . . .
Basic Algebra I
Basic Computer-Aided Drafting 
Computer Concepts 
Freshman Composition I 
General Psychology 
History of the United States I

Human Anatomy and Physiology I 
Life Science I 
Life Science I Laboratory. 
Principles of Nutrition 
Reading Techniques I 
Weight Training and Conditioning I
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■■■So i t t i o  o n e .
Earn cotoge cradl Ms tafl «  a price you can afford. At Amarillo Cotoge, you'll 
And the courses you wart. whan you want twm t  corwenisrtlocaffora.
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Medical Center Senior Citizens 
Joint Commission

m  h w i m u  negKjnal Medical Center, which has recently received word of 
accreditation from the Joint CommiHion on Accreditation of I lotethcoro Organizations, are 
a from left) Cleft) Carolyn Kubacak, CRNA; Martha Rincon,

tethcare Organizations, 
manager; Carol Jacksnaiu PrnUrurlotk, biiiie uronora, mea

Jackson,
Mboratory director; Terry Hazlett, EMS director, Carta Keener, social work; B iie  CrofVord, medical 
records director and Cteudte Smith, radiology dkector. In photo below (from left) are Diane Smith, 
outpatient and professional support services director; Dick Mason, plant engineering director, 
Laurie Kahhck, clinical supervisor home health services; Janie Arnold, C.F.O., and Donna Kemp, 
oertormance imomvemant and ancilterv aavicM dimcfnr

Special to the Brand
Hereford Regional Medical 

Center recently received word 
o f its fall accreditation from the 
Joint Commission on Accredita
tion o f Healthcare Organisa
tions (JCAHO). Hereford Re
gional Medical Center has been 
accredited by the JCAHO since 
1957.

Since ,1961, JCAHO, an 
independent, not-for-profit or
ganisation, has developed state 
o f the art, professionally based 
standards. JCAHO then evalu
ates the compliance ofhealthcare 
organisations against these 
benchmarks.

The JCAHO evaluates and 
accredits 20,000 health care 
organisations and programs 
throughout the United States. 
This includes hosp ita ls, 
healthcare networks, home 
health care, hospice, durable 
medical equipment, pharmacy, 
long-term care facilities, behav
ioral health care, ambulatory 
care and laboratories.

Accreditation by the Joint 
Commission is recognised na
tionwide as a symbol of quality, 
which indicates that an organi
sation meets certain perfor
mance standards. To earn and 
maintain accreditation, an orga
nisation must undergo an on
site survey at least every three 
years, with the exception of 
laboratories being surveyed 
every two years.

The Joint Commission’s stan
dards address the organisation’s 
level o f performance in key 
functional areas, such as patient 
rights and life safety. The 
standards focus on the 
organisation’s historical as well 
as current practices.

Hereford Regional1 Medical 
Center hospital, laboratory and 
Deaf Smith Home Care 8ervice 
are all JCAHO accredited.

MENUS
THURSDAY-Roast beef with 

gravy, mashed potatoes, sea
soned green beans, carrot raisin 
salad, angel food cake with fruit 
topping; or smothered pork
chops.

FRIDAYLY-Salmon patties with 
green pea sauce, hash brown 
potatoes, corn O’Brien, stewed 
tomatoes, lemon pie.

MONDAY-Cheeseburger with 
nninni, pickle*, lettuce and 
tomatoes, cottage fried potatoes, 
baked heans, sliced peaches, 
pears and apricots.

TUESDAY-Sliced ham with 
raisin sauce, sweet potato patties, 
Normandy vegetables, 7-Up salad, 
chocolate cake.

WEDNESDAY- Baked chicken 
Parmesan, 
seasoned green 
salad, cherry crunch.

ACTIVfllKS
THURSDAY-Pool classes, 

quilting 9 a.m.-3 p.m., exercise 
class 10-10:45 a.m., oil painting9- 
11 a.m., Thrift Store open 9 a.m.- 
5 p.m.

FRIDAY-Pool classes, quilting

9 a.m.-3 p.m., line dance 10-11 
a.m., Thrift Store 9 a.m.-5 p.m.

SATURDAY-Games 7:30 p jn., 
dance 0-11 p.m.

MONDAY-Pool daseea, quilt
ing 9 a.m.-3 pin., line dance 10-11 
a.m.,doll class 1-4 p.m., Nutrition 
Council 1 p.m.

TUESDAY-Pbol classes, quihr 
ing 9 a.m 3 p.m., exercise class 
10-10:45 ajn., Golden KKiwanis
noon.

WEDNESDAY-Pbol classes, 
quilting 9 a.m.-3 p.m., ceramics 
noon-4 p.m.

25th Year Celebration-SATUR- 
DAY, SEPT. 30-Food, games, 
program. Starting at lla jn .

scalloped potatoes, 
reen beans, tbssed

C learance S ale
S u m m e r  m e c k & t d u e

y ,  o *

BOOTS & SADDLE
513N.25lileA».

Ccllulor On* • 5154 UK till H»y,lto*gofc *344-1055

minutes

weekends

ife!
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Circle of Friends casino party creators syndicate 
raises $12,751 benefit lunds Ann Landers

Hereford Circle o f Friends 
held its annual membership 
party Saturday at Hereford 
Country Club using an “Island 
Casino Party" theme. .

Circle o f Friends is founded on 
the philosophy and goals o f The 
Don and Sybil Harrington Cancer 
Center. It is a non-profit 
volunteer organization whose 
purpose is to assist cancer 
patients and their families in 
times o f need (with expenses, 
prostheses, prescriptions and 
medical costs) and to support* 
education and research pro
grams directed toward improving 
the patients’ quality of life.

Those attending the member-

I f a k o
ship party Saturday and paying 
dues for the coming year 
received chips to use for playing 
blackjack and craps in the 
‘‘casino."

Winnings could be used for 
bidding on auction items. There

were also chances available in 
Duck SmiatPoker with prizes for 
men and women. A dressing was 
held at the close ofthe evening for 
a $1,000 gift certificate from 
Duncan and Boyd Jewelers.

Winner o f the Duck 
Poker women’s prise was 
Yosten and ofthe men’s prizei 
Chris Blair.

The $1,000gift certificate was 
won by BUI Irwin from Amarillo.

“Hie evening was a great 
success. We raised $12,751 for 
Circle of Friends and we would 
like to thank everyone for their 
support,* Melissa Clarke, chair
man o f the membership commit
tee, said.

live

Registration deadline nears
Special to the Brand

The Panhandle is host to a 
unique camping experience just 
for senior citizens. Senior Camp 
is a four-day retreat for individu
als, married or on their own, age 
50 or older.

It is sponsored by the Task 
Force on Aging Committee of the 
Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service in Potter and Randall 
counties, Amarillo Senior Citi
zens Association and related 
community organizations for 
senior citizens.

This is the ninth year for the 
camp. This year’s camp dates are 
Sept. 12-15. It will be held at the 
New Beginnings, a conference 
and retreat center located be
tween Channing and Dumas.

Senior Camp is an opportunity 
for senior citizens to feUowship 
and interact with other seniors 
from across the Panhandle. 
Among the scheduled activities 
at camp are entertainment, 
crafts, speakers, free time, and a 
health fair with health screen
ings.

This year's camp theme is 
“Celebrate America. Entertain
ment will include Robert Clounch,

the Texas Twanger, Jello the 
Clown, The Fabulous Two and 
other Panhandle talent.

Participants can also look 
forward to “Laughing the Great 
American Way," a presentation 
by Wynon Mayes, and “Moving 
Around the World” 'vith Granny 
Gadabout and PoPo.

A special highlight will be a

and dining area. All areas are air 
conditioned and smoke free. 
Three meals plus snacks are 
served each day in the dining
room. Special dietary needs can 

; if advance notice is given, 
reservations will be

“Red, White and Blue Tea Party.” 
There will be many more fan 
activities that all participants can 
look forward to being apart of.

Cost o f Senior Camp is 
determined by the accommoda
tions selected: one person per 
room is $160; two persons - $140 
per person; three or four persons 
per room - $130 per person.

There is a day fee for 
individuals participating during 
the day but not staying overnight 
of $30 per person or $10 per meal. 
Cost of the camp includes 
workshop sessions, programs, 
room linens, all meals and 
refreshments.

Facilities include a park and 42 
bedrooms with a double bed and 
private bath. Rooms are con
nected by an inside hall way to the 
lobby, chapel, conference rooms, 
. ----------  • + *

be met if advance notice is i
Camp

accepted through Sept. 1. The 
cost o f the camp is due at the time 
o f registration. Cancellations 
with fall refund will be accepted 
until Sept. 1. After the Sept. 1 
date, the registration fee less $25 
will be refunded.

Checks may be made payable 
to Senior Camp. Mail your 
registration form and check to: 
Senior Camp, Potter County 
Extension Service-FCS, 3301 E. 
10th Ave., Amarillo, Texas 79104.

For additional information 
including camp costs, contact the 
Potter County Extension Service 
office at 373-0713, the Randall 
County Extension Service officfe 
at 655-6325 or the Deaf Smith 
County Extension Service office 
at364-3573.

Camp is not limited to Potter 
and Randall county residents. All 
Panhandle senior citizens are 
welcome to participate.

L a a d e r t i  I
recently met a 
nice guy — or 
so I thought.

| He is 42 years 
| old, has never 
married, and 
w orks as a 
p h a rm a cist.

: We have been 
dating for two months. In that 
time, he has made several 
derogatory remarks about vari
ous ethnic groups. He has 
Insulted my biracial nephews 
and my Latina sister-in-law, 
and has made some nasty 
com m ents about my gay 
friends.

I have no intention of con
tinuing this relationship, but 
I’m not sure whether or not I 
should bbther to explain why. 
Should I be upfront and tell 
him I am offended by his 
bigotry? Or should I just stop 
accepting his phone arils, and 
let him think I’ve lost inter
est? I do not understand how 
someone who is so well-edu
cated could be so ignorant. — 
Simi Valley, Calif.

Dear Mmi Valtoys Educa
tion is no guarantee against 
bigotry. Some highly educated 
people are racists. Almost al
ways, it’s what they have 
learned at home.

By all means, tell the phar
macist precisely why you don't 
wish to continue the relation
ship. He needs to hear from 
you that his intolerance is 
despicable and has made a 
friendship impossible. It just 
might get him to rethink some 
of his concepts. Let’s hope so.

D ssr  Am i Lnndwrs: My 
mother has Alzheimer’s dis
ease and is currently in an 
assisted-living facility. The en
tire fam ily supported, my 
father's decision to place her 
in the home when he could 
no longer care for her prop
erly. Because my father lives 
in Florida and the rest o f us

plana to 
friend. How am  
explain this to my

be placed in  a  
near her children — j  grand
children. This way, she would 
have more visitors, and we 
could keep a closer eye on 
h er Dad comes twice a  year 
to see Mom and visit the rest 
o f the family.

Recently, Dad informed us 
that he has a  lady friend. Mb 
realise how lonely he has 
been, and we try not to judge 
his need for companionship. 
However, D ad tola  u s that 
when he comes to town for 
his next two-week visit, he 

bring his new lady 
»m I supposed to 
to my children?

They are teei
Dad is 79. Mb w ant him to 

be happy in his rem aining 
years. However, he is still a 
married m an, and is being 
disloyal to M om . Should I in
sist that he leave hie lady 
friend in Florida? I  don’t  want 
to risk having Dad reAiae to 
visit us because o f th is. Your 
input will be greatly appreci
ated. —  Audrey in M innesota 

Pe m  t o f r s y i  Explain to 
Dad. as diplom atically as pos
sible, that the teenage grand
children would not understand 
his having a lady frieiad addle 

is still liv- 
discuss 

lady friend so 
she will understand the situa
tion and not foal hurt about 
not being asked to join  him  
when he visits the fam ily up 
north. I f  she is  an A-Num ber- 
One, First-C lass person, she 
will send him on his way with 
her blessings.

Can

m ou se , „ ___
frrst lima Mb ,
nation for a  widow is  "M rs. 
John $ndth.” I f  this woman is 
divorced, she uses her own 
fir s t  n a m e , “M rs . M ery  
Sm ith." * P*

$ s m  s f  tftm M g  (From  
tnufCD  B ulletin B loopers, n o t  
in by L K . o f Fern F orest,

I  Lonesome? Tbko charge o f 
your lift and turn it around. 
Write for Ann bandore*

111.): Barbara C . rem ains in  
the hospital needs blood 
donors. She is also having 
trouble sleeping, and has re
quested tapes o f Pastor Jack's

booklet, "How to Make Friends 
and Stop Being Lonely." Send 
a self-addressed, long, busi
ness-site envelope and a chock 
or money order for $ 4 .2 5  (th is  
includes postage and handling) 
to: Friends, c jo  Ann bandore 
P.a Box 11662, Chicago, IZL 
60611-0662. (In Canada, send 
S6.15J

7b find out more about Ann 
• Louden and nod her past columns, 

visit the Creators Syndicate teeb 
page at www.creatore.eom. ABN 
LANDERS (R) COPYRIGHT 9000 
CREATORS SYNDICATE, INC

m s navmg a iaay m e  
their grandmother is 
ing. xou m ight also  
this with his lady f

send Lifestyles
news to

you tell m e the proper way to 
address a widow? Is it “M rs." 
with her first name, or “Mrs*, 
with the deceased husband’s 
first name? Fd appreciate your 
help with this. —  Confused 
Widow in California

Pa nr CsM sntoi It is cor
rect for a woman to  continue

Friendship.
A fttoi Ibns lhw yse*n fading

< '■> -C. 4 .4 i LS&tfcLt

NOW  THRU MONDAY!

LABOR DAY
iRANCE

30% OFF
DRESSES & PANTSUITS
Misses short-sleeved career styles. 

Reg. 64.00-88.00, SAU 43.99-40.99.

S-ALE! 29.99
1EVIS* JEANS FOR HER

Misses, petite* & jrs. 512®# 550 “ and S55T 
Red Tbb~ slonewash jeans. Reg. 35.00.

— r
i FOR $16

0/
! Q

JUNIORS KMT TOPS
By One Step Up®, Mod Knits® and more. 

Reg. 12.00 each.

SAVE
50%-65

WHEN YOU TAKE AN

EXTRA 33% OFF
ALL PERMANENTLY-REDUCED 

::MS S’ DREWIDE!

40% OFF
ENTRE STOCK HANDBAGS
Choose from vinyl and mkrofibor styles. - 

Reg. 20.00-69.00, SA lf 11.99-40.99.

25% OFF
MEN S NIKE APPAREL

. Athletic shorts, tees and more.
Reg. 18.00-35.00, SAU 12.99-25.99.

25% OFF
JOCKEY* FOR MEN

liiCiuoos conon i snini^ o tm is  ooo doxbts.
Reg. 9.50-24.00, SAU 7.13-1SA0.

Jurt esomphol the savings yaw I Ind-fasIm̂ dugsoB original prime. maAdu nn ham Seen afan. IdetMow varies fry sWn

4Pf1r

BEALLS
For *• dom nwW yew, «dl 1-S0MI4-1313 «r kg •*

http://www.creatore.eom


Sign o f the lim es
Whitefaces <*■««*"»a »™my. ____j  T m »  in  too many things
i e n o a  tv im c n  happening that m  control

wants team to cut 
down on unforced 
errors ,

In the first game a g a in *  
e  Lady B abels, T sscosa  
taped out to an early 6-1 
id over H H S.
T h e L ady W h itefa ces  

bounced bade to tie the game 
at 7-7  o ff kills by sophomore 
middle M o flw  Sarah Griffin 

W hitefaces and junior middle blocker KaU 
ad o ff the HnlL 
: 16-11 and A fter .th e  tie,

stcooirnoN and

__ ______ _____ ____________  ■ ■ ■  the Lady
15-9 Tuesday n i r f * *  the jun - Babels rallied to take an 11-8 
lor high gym . land and w a it on to win 15-

The Lady Herd (11-6) never 1L  
led once during T u esd a y s Between gam es, the Lady 
match but looked more ag- WMtofocee* frustration showed 
gresshre in the loss. G irls A th- as coach Kitten tried to get 
M e  Director and head volley- the girls fired up for the sec- 
ball coach Brenda Kitten said ond gam e. Kitten said she is 
she felt her team  ju st made having a difficult tim e getting 
too m any unforced errors. her team motivated and to  

"W e have so m any unforced realise the tim e to start play- 
errors," Kitten said. "W e step ing better is now  
out on the court and in our "W e’ve got to start getting 
ldds minds they think they the job done a lot more effi- 
have five errors a  piece that dan dy than we have been,” 
are freebies.” Kitten said. "I  am having a

K itten said she is going to hard tim e m otivating them , 
work with the hitters on get- and they know what they need 
ting better hitting percentages to correct” 
to try to cut down on so m any
o f their errors. 1-0 lead over the Lady Herd,

"Th e common thread with the team s battled to see who 
all o f our errors is aggressive- would get the nent point Here- 
neas and pace,” Kitten said. "I  ford tied the set at 1-1, but 
think when that becomes a that was as dose as the Lady 
very real problem to thw » I W hitefaces would g e t  
think they wUlvrork their way The Lady Bebefarottled off 
out o f i t /  s is  straight points to claim

Ooach lGtten said she wants the lead for good 7-1. 
her team  to realise that each H H S fought back cutting the 
point is vital to the team 's lead to 7 -4  behind the precise 
snoress serv in g  o f ju n io r  m iddle

"W e’r e  n ot taking .ovary blocker Michelle Bernhardt

t f v u r a r w i ' S
some balls felling that we are lead.
not pursuing, and wa can con- Thseooa made another run 
trol our efforts.” late in the second game to go

The coach said she wants up 14-6 before Hereford made 
her team  to go after every another good ehowing. The 
ball and every  point that they team  came back to score four 
can. She also said she wants straight points o ff good serves 
her girls to realise i f  they by jun ior designated setter 
hustle and get to the ball they Ashley Gonsales to get as close

Can* nan tho park far tha atari —  Hereford Mayor Bob Joaeerand on Tuesday officially presented the second sign 
commemoratingthe Lady WNtetaoes] third etetev^leyballchampionahipin the last four years. Joeaorondaaid the city will erect 
many more signs if the team keeps bringing home state titles.

at 14-9. That wee as close ae 
they would get losing the final 
game 16-9.

The Lady W hitefaces head 
to Seminole this weekend for 
a tournament before they be
gin district play at Borger 

at 6 p . m .
district right around

gam e cou rt,” K itten said . 
"W e've got to see that those 
things are focused on.”

A s far as building on the 
team’s losses, Kitten said she 
sees that she needs to work 
with her hitters and setters. 
She said the two positions need 
to work on connectiagWhiring 
games.

T m  going to have to get 
our hitters and setters to 
where they are connecting on 
good offense,” Kitten said. "W e  
nave to do that."

Kitten said she thinks her 
team has been more aggres
sive this past week but wants

them to work on it more. fore they w ill take a real 
"They have got to become stand and work their way out 

aa sick o f that lack of aggres- of it,” Kitten said, 
siveness as they can get be- -----------------------------------------------------

T jW ith
the corner, coach Kitten said 
she wants her team to value 
the tim e they have in practice 
and not take it for granted.

“We’ve got to value the min
utes that we have in practice 
and make thoee very impor
tant and see a real transition 
from the practice court to the

Astros blast New York, 11-1
B Eusebio’s hitting *»» *"•" »«* •dv“  Mi£? _.

,  ,  -  °  tags o f three errors. Tho M ots got o ff to a gr
S u C flk  6 n flS  at 24 . T h e  m ost important thing start when left fielder Dai

UftJkaUhDisability 
Retirement Phoning-Estate Planning 

2011. —  • 364-1611

N E W  YO R K  (AP) -  U ntil 
recently, tha Houston Astros 
had the worst record in the 
m ajors. Hard ta believe It af
ter seeing what Wade M illar, 
J eff Bagwell and their team 
m ates did to the New  York

W hile Tony Eusebio’s 34 - 
game hitting streak came to 
an end Tuesday night, almost 
everything else went right for 
the Astros in an 11-1 romp.

M jllfr pitched a five-hitter 
for his first complete game in 
tha nudors, ana Bagwell hit 
his 40th homer and drove in 
three nans. The Astros fin
ished with 16 hits, easily stole

The YMCA Rag Football League is designed for boys 
Everyone is eligible to play regardless of athletic ability 
Teams are coached by adult volunteers. The leagues jj  
specializes in wholesome competition while teaching!HEREFORD

WRESTLING sportsmanship.
THE LEAGUE: Everyone plays in every game/SHRB 
The league is designed for boys 1st-6th grade.
PLEASE DO NOT REQUEST PLAYERS /
TO  BE ON CERTAIN TEAMS M u  V

DATES: final day to register I A l
IS NOW  THRU SEPTEMBER 7th.

LEAGUE FEE: League fee will be $23.00.
Additional family members $18.00. •
(shirt included) All participants must be jljLf
YMCA members. Memberships are $7.25 
for three months.

For more information please come by the YMCA 
oflice and pick up a registration form. 

Scholarships are available for those who 
qualify for assistance.

Contact Waklon or Norma Jaan at 364-6990

Come and join the Hereford YMCA 7 7
AAU WRESTLING CLASS

FOR AGES 5-11 YEARS OLD.
Cl— — Mart fondly, Stpt—ibar S, 2000 

Practice— I workouts will be ob 
Mondays A Thursdays from 5:39-7:30 pm. 

YMCA a— ibershlp Is required.
$10.00 Pur Mouth Cl—  Foe

Coach: Rob Dnryee, Asst: John Zamora
For more information call the YMCA at:

. 364- 6990
" A United Way Agency"

PICK! P ( 0PM P SHOP

$ 6 4 - » 5 i 5
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C le v e la n d  c lu b s
■  Indians’ newcomers 
look sharp in victory 
over Texas

everything possible to make on 1 
this stop, Oates said. "W h at Joe

vou’ve got an offense like this since Aug. 2. 
behind you.” Jim Thome

Woodard (1-2) won for the Ramirez’s two-run homer in a 
first time in seven appear
ances since the Indians ac
quired him from Milwaukee
on July 28. He had two losses consecutive homers, 
an three no-decisions in five Kenny Lofton went 3-fbrfi 
starts, and another no-deci- f  . __..
sion in a relief outing. Texas 14-6. Every Cleveland of the season

Although Woodard has only . starter got at least one hit. o f his career. 1 
one victory for the Indians, "That’s the way we need to ■̂ mmsenssnsis 
Cleveland is 4-2 in his starts, play the rest o f the way," I  

"I think that’s a stat that’s Manuel said. M JSI
overlooked,” Woodward said. Rangers rookie Ryan Glynn '
"Tonight I had all three (3-3), in his first appearance 
pitches working. I’m a control since fainting Aug. 11 after I  
pitcher, but since I came over leaving a game, allowed five ■ . _
(in the trade), I haven’t had runs and eight hits in five X m yH E
my good stuff. Tonight, I innings. | | 1 R
threw strikes and let the He was diagnosed with 
defense play, lb  get traded neurocardiogenic syncope, a p Q f ftfc
here to a contender is a real fainting condition that can be s n o ff*
confidence booster.” controlled with medication and

David Segui, acquired from a high salt diet. Texas, which SUDSCfll 
Texas on July 28 for out- made three errors, has lost 
fie lder Ricky Ledee, and four straight, six o f seven and 
Manny Ramirez each hit two- 13 of 17. With each loss, man- | 
run homers for the Indians, ager Johnny Oates becomes \ J v /U J L
who have taken over the AL more frustrated. ----- -

your confidence know ing—jirild-card lead by going 17-8 "I am trying to think o f — - i , , , ■ _

follow ed
can I do, what can I say a n d . Cleveland took a 3 -0  lead in  his 

five-run seventh wit)h.a solo how can I act? Everyone is the fourth, with Glynn con- Ind 
shot. It marked the ninth discouraged and frustrated, tributing two walks and a 3-0. 
time this year Cleveland hit Tvs never been in a situation wild pitch. R

like this for 33 years." Travis Fryman and Sandy dou
P L  I  I  H  Rafael Palmeiro hit a solo Alomar Jr. had RBI singles in . eev< 

for the Indians, whs outhit homer in the sixth, his 84th the fou rth , and A lom ar two
the 805th scored the inning’s final run his 
iro is 35th on the wild pitch.In the fifth, —

^  The OTIC to see:
J L  Jerry Shipman, CUJ SSL MIliftMh

For small town high schools with less then 94 students, Friday nights in 
the Fsll meen one thing—Teus SI* Men FootbsM. in fast wetting end 
high-scoring Replayed on a smalter field (80 yards long 
and 40 yards wide), the goal posts are narrower and A
the game may end at haVtime or later after a team A / j f
leads by 45 points. j

Sates with the Most High Sdtoob 
Maying Six-Man FootboN We furnish your hauNng containers* Ws guarantee 

live dsHvsry* Discounts and Spadal DsNvsries are 
svaisbls on large orders* Supples Puss Ketch 
Turtle Trap, Hah Feeders, Fish Rape, tlpmenkiQ

Usge-Oldham County 8WCD (006) 207-2429 7:00-6:00 am 
Amarfto-FbuatFssd (806)46691219tf0-10fl0am 
Canyoo-CooaumenFuel Assoc. (806) 666-213411:00-12*)0 Noon 
Hsrelor6Gouney Store (106) 384-64421:06230 pm 
Friona-Hi-Pro Animal Health 600-433-2960 3:<XM:00pm 
Muleshoe WHdebush 8 Co. (806) 272-4261 5:066:00 pm

unatradkMnde Texas
Para las escuelas secundarias con menos de 94 estudiames que se 
locataan en ckidades pequehai las noches de los viemes durante el otofto 
significan una sola cosa — Futboi Americano de Sets Jugadores. Cs rtpida 
emocionanie y de marcadores abuftados. Se juega en un campo m*s 
PtquaAo (80 yardas de largo y 40 yardas de anchoLH espaoo entre to  
posies para go(es de campo es mts cstrecho y el juego puede terminar en 
H medio tiempoo mfc tardeencasodequeunodelos 
eqmpos se encuentre arriba por 45 puntos. A

Estate an el mayor numero de J|U |R
cscuelassecundariasquejueganfiitbol 

amerkanodeseb jugadores

YWCA, JC«e Stm fe tte t S WTAMU
Present

F all D ance A cadem y  
D irected by N eil H ess

Claes Schedule: Hereford YM CA, 566 E. 15th St
Monday 4:00-5:00 7-11 yr. olds (billet and jazz) 
Monday 5:00-6:00 12 and up (ballet and jazz)

Tuesday 4:00-5:00 9-11 yr. olds (tap)
Tueaday 5:00-6:00 12 and up (tap)

Wednesday 4:00-5:00 3-6 yn. old (ballet and jazz) 
Wednesday 5:066:00 7-8 yn. old (ballet and jazz)

Thursday 4:00-5:00 7-11 yn. old (ballet and jazz)

Mot reipomMe for WOfnRhkjl«  artwork errors. Sknmtwt

HEREFORD • 1003 WEST PARK AVE

3 6 3 - A U T O

Del ivery wil l  be Thursday  September  
t imes l isted for the fo l lowing  towns and

OFFER VALID AUGUST 3 / 
THROUGH SEPTEMBER A



X£r«iSt3;-»S Mr,
Mdd. -W e w ill p io fca n d  
choose the venues that en- D e m e c r e t lc  
able us both to be able to  zZZ. I T I w w  
discuss what wo want to do1 “ OQf
should either o f ue beeoine fS a l, G eorge W. 
the president.* . , prime-time tale*

Such debate danees are ♦. •? nu ; , ,
something o f a tradition in The ddbal 
presidential races, as the can- shadowed I

e says Ms RepubNcan
Bush, ia trying to duck Bill Daisy on Tuesday is

sued a letter to the Com
mission on Presidential De

bates formally endorsing the 
panel’s proposal for presiden
tial forums on O ct 3 , 11 and 
17. The 90-m inute debates 
would be available for broad- 
east by all TV  networks.

The commission h ** spon
sored presidential debates ponce 
1988, including those 
included Bush’s  father; former 
President Bush.

The vounosr Bush this year 
has privately mumbled to as
sociates that the commission 
debates were -gim m icky* and 
prone to highlighting -one-lin
ers* over eubetenoe. Bush is 
wary of the town ball form at

highlight h it pi«n for educa
tio n  reform , th e  second  
straight day ha was forced

tation, Gore’s  camp can try to 
paint Buah aa a  candidate 
afraid to face his rival before 
a major T V  audience. The

topic today at a hi 
Hampton, N i l ., 
his plans to m ake

Buah campaign, m eanwhile, 
believes G orelia e ly  would be 
flexible on details o f the de
bates because he would have 
a hard tim e hacking out o f a  
debate taking shape in a way

his proposals were increasing 
the maximum Pell grant from  
$8,800 to $6,100, grant a  tax 
exemption for thoee who par
ticipate in tuition tarings plans 
m m  establish a $ 1.6 billion 
grant to help etatee offset thehe didn’t like.

H n g fo r o  ttUH P » W ednetU y. Augurt 30 , MOO • A T

• M i r * ‘tL**

W  ' *  ■$? I

T T
lA .'-W M * > *< MObr ObuMf.

m liS 'T r 1 I, 100 degrees with only a  slight 
chancs  o f rain late neat week. 

Bill Proenxa, director of the
pertment o f Agriculture. Pbnners egy the only m l  N ation al W eather Sendee

r .  A H houA  there wae plenty relief is rain, and lota o f i t  southern regional oA ee in Pbrt
»unta to allow fbmffles o f ratafoU in 1907, egricul- But that isn't likely to happen Worth, said the weather p a t  
individuals to contribute turel losses totaled $8.1  M l- anytime soon, according to the tern ®®11®*< La Nina, which

r Spelce said “Saw 
i  A llen  S p elee, W v e  ju it been In the 
for the Tbuas De- cycle over and over*

s W K U s r ts : w ____________ J M  The extended fo m a et for murK o f the southern United
*■* free- of $223 million. Losses so for north Texas f i lls  for eontin- States, appears to be watting.

Bush Indicate d Tuesday this year are $696 million. ued dear skins and daily
he

Television
WEDNESDAY

• PM 1 * ®  -1 TP M  | 7 * 0 • PM | fc tt l • PM M O to p m  | m e  | n  p m  |
Mm iIn v WMi Jai^w|NiviloiiSyvi0Q9iy Meta CkeMM*
C e »iP M . Bla-Manl8iloalk*B*(1W7)lK|nawW. M t t P M i, iw a *  Is— t
B B _____0 »T ..M iln a a .i __________ L— fOrWr N—  ICMTo—
Mo— TkoTk— i— Toor * It— Mo— OWW n W ie iS — n fclBMeMV— eMeWIH e M C M k —  tZorra
P— kPr. Frock Pr. a e n a t t p i v iM tm v c v n — csa'Ucwn— r ttttwos*—  rw m h  race
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CROSSWORD
By THOMAS JOSEPH 
ACROSS 46 Randy
1 TUrfcay triebot

sound shop

199* SUBURBAN, Very good 
condition. Will consider reason
able offer. Call 964-3833 days, 
mobile 344-4461.

1966 DODGE Grand Caravan. 
See at Hereford Credit Union. 
Taking bide, 364-1888.

Night suit N in es1M 7 CHEVROLET Cotm r- 
sion Van with wheelchair Hit, 
remote control, electric Jassy 
wheel chair. Call 364-3173.

6 Corporals 17 Ferry* 33 Pilcher
type sacralary Ryan

7 Brewing 16 Modem 36 Had da
need messages 36 Irritate

SApolo- 19 Garden 37 Wager

1960 4WD Ford 1-Ton for sale 
or trade for small stock trailer. 
364-5331,289-5203.

P R E C IN C T  4  Has an opsning 
for a Road 4  Bridge tfatn tn  
nance Worker. CDL Unwise is 
required. Applications and job

L  ■ ^  ‘ ‘ I 1969 DOGE Caravan SE.2.5L,
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ b h h b  turbo, A/C, auto, cruise power,

j  S/B/W, tinted windows, Class II 
IH hU llniiU sE A E H lA SU  hitch. Well maintained. Book

$2,800 but sell for $2,500. Call 
REBUILT KIRBYS VI price 358-6288. *
with warranty. Other name
brands. $39 & up. Sales and " ” v  i t ^  
repairs in your home, on all
makes and models. Call 364- Bl'lK UN llliMlIlllUvwHllF 
4288.

qualifications may be picked up 
from County Tfceraurer, Court
house Room 206 from 8 3 0  AM  
August 22( 2000 thru 4 3 0  PM  
September 1, 2000.

28A pop
29 Defamed, 

ins way
31 Rink 

malarial
32 Kate’s 

. male
33 New 

Jersey 
team

34 Matador’sTHE ROADS O f Texas and The
Roads o f New Mexico are on sale 
at The Hereford Brand in book 
form. Both maps are $14.95 
each plus tax. Discover roads 
you never knew were there. 
Hereford Brand, 313 N. Lee.

37 Movie pig 
39 Droopy 

tree
43 Fencing 

weapon
44 Actress

Stritch
45 Prom

HOME BUYERS! 1999 Gov
ernment Assistance Program is 
available to firsttime home 
buyers with low to moderate 
income. You could receive up to 
$7,500 in assistance. Call Ryle 
Michaels at 356-9444 to apply.

years eaperfteace and be

pass DOT drug screen and 
physical. B enefits Include:

HARLEY-DAVIDSON MO
TORCYCLES FOR Sale! 1-97 
Fat Boy. Call 364-6102.

"NEED A  Large heme?" I’ve got 
it  2360* o f Oak Creek excel
lence. 4-bedroom, 3 full baths, 2 
living areas. HUGE kitchen. I 
will double you 5% down 
payment. I can even finance. 
Contact Weldon 6  806-342- 
0440. It' you’ve never been an 
Oak Creek Home Now is the

SHARP MODEL F7800 busi
ness copier. Excellent condi
tion. Includes cabinet stand. 
Call 364-3333 (days), 364-1362 
(nights).

a n --------- >-------« i ---------rnonooy mru rnooy 
6:00 o.m. • 600  p.m

^ ----------I n ,  lA S -S -  ---------------urop-int vVUCOfTvB
MAULYNMMLL/DtMBUhfunri>hed~2 B r -lft  Bath

400 RIG Cam engine, $2,000.00 
R T 14013, $1,750,00, BTO U M L 
$660.00, SWHP Rear ends on
freightliner Spring 370 Ratio.
357-2450.

N O W  H IR IN G !! Clsanup (Ex
cel) 3rd Sh ift Reasonable pay. 
Please come by and pick up your 
application today. M onday- 
Thursday 730A M -240P M , Fri
day 7:30AM -11:30AM . T A G  Ser
vice Company, 1304 W eet 9th, 
Friona, Taras (806)247-8144,

PIANO FOR SALE: Baldwin 
Spinet pecan finish, excellent 
condition. Phone 364-5119.

L O W IN G  FOR The 
Roommate to share 
expenses. Call3646692(7: 
10:00PM).

FOUR USED Computers only 
$95 each. Credit Bureau 364- 
8812.

heat; a /c
LIGHTS INCLUDED

SplicSioMftilAMbAn. CALL 
D *n or Jss TODAY fa  hAratftS A 

Andioaa. 1-Spm (906)364-6661. 
P/|n«i Opportunity.

THE FACTORY Says all the 
show homes must go. Get 8.49% 
APR WAC on this Lancaster 
Home3 bedroont>2bath. Ready 
for immediate delivery. Contact 
Irma 0  800-820-0103. >Se Habla 
RspandL z 7

BEST DEAL In Town) 1 
bedroom efficiency apartments. 
Bills paid, red brick apart
ments. 300 block West 2nd. 364- 
3566.

with pwpltj wt nay bt able is afitr 
yoa this ipat Eiedkat friage besefti. 

If hkrnlri, cal 356470 hr hteriew.

JUnricM Gmnl Life Mi “STOP DREAMING”  I can get
the home you need at a price you 
can afford. Call me on this 3 
bedroom, 2 bath Lancaster 
Home. I can finance, Call Paul 0  
1-806-342-0440.

H E R E F O R D  R E G IO N A L  
Medical O B W iM M f o l l lW B B1 
ings: EMS-Paramedic. Com
petitive wages and bsnaAt 
package. Please contact* Hu
m an Resources, P.O. Boot 1868, 
Hereford, Taras 79045. Phone: 
806-364-2141, Fax:806-364-3862.

LET ME Help you with you 
housing needs. I can finance this 
16X60 2 bedroom, 2 bath home, 
for you as low as 8.49% APR 
WAC. Ready for immediate 
delivery. Contact Kristen 806- 
342-0440.

VERY NICE 2 bedroom, 1 bath 
house and 1 bedroom, 1 bath 
duplex. HUD welcomed. 364- 
4113,806-272-4546.

TIRED OF Temp Work? We 
have FT/PT positions available 
in Hereford with advancement 
opportunities! 364-6702. B e s t  O p p o r tu n ity !! 

www.hom ebiuineu 
.t o /I n c o m e -4 -u

2 BEDROOM  Apartment. 
Stove A fridge furnished. W/D 
hookups, water-peid. Call 364- 
4370.

GARAGE SALE: 239 Centre. 
Thursday, Friday 8:00AM. Come 
see! Lots of things.

620Avenue J, 3 bedroom, lft 
bade, $33000

sanest. I will into ike right 
peraon. um  vor actant 
1-600-5504704. o* # mRENEE’S ESTATE SALES 

announces an estate sale for 
Almeda Pinman Sept 8,9 A 10 at 
213 Avenue H. 4 piece Rock 
Maple Bedroom suit, kitchen 
table, lota of goodies A  col
lectibles.

fonaerly occspied by Deariag
F O R  RENTI Buena Vista O F F IC E  C L E R K /S B C B E *
Apartments. Starting at $150.00 T A R Y  N aaded for busy rural 
and up. No deposit. No bills office. Full-Tim e M -F  plus 
fhrniahed. Call 364-8805 Saturday AM . Telephone, fifing,

typing, computer, and book-

SHREDDING. For afi your 
shredding needs call Joe Ward 

1 (day) or 2866394at 364-1
(night). W  New 2000 

16 X 80,3 bdnn/2 ba
1499 E M  Am

m i n t

CROSSWORD
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a a i i n a  a a o n a
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1. ARTICLES FOR SALE

10. A N N O U N C E M E N T S

4, REAL ESTATE

5, RENTAL PROPERTY

6. WANTED

8. EMPLOYMENT

1a. GARAGE SALES

p 1 1 I—r~ T l r“ w~ r- w
it ■13“ ■ u.

■ ■ ■ I - ■ I
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Colombia, 
anti-drug money

FAG R O W IN G  And Con- 
■traction. 16 yean 
in all types o f roofind

voUimiiOS* "rOoo
Ineurence Bonded: Cell 

864-4770or 34+ 4770 .

FO R R E ST  IN SU L A T IO N . W e 
do all Unde o f insulation and 
■nail home repairs. W e build 
and repair all types o f fences. 
FREE EOTIMATE8!! Call 364- 
6477 or (mobile) 346-2148.

N E E D  T O U R  W indow s 
cleaned? Call Irene, 363-1000 or, 
Juanita, 363-6609 anytime.

carpentr 
end me
Manley 364-1682 or _____

-N E E D  M U SIC  LESSON8T  
T ^ a n a  Country, Rock 4  Shies. 
Agee 10 years and older. Call

HerefordBRAND

DAILY C R Y P T O Q U O T E S
DAILY CRYPTOQUOTES —  Here', how to work it  

A X Y D L B A A X R  
' i l L O N C F E L L O W  

O le letter stands for another. In tbit temple, A  it M ed 
far the three L't, X  for the two 0 '», etc. Single leaen. 
epoetmibet, the length and fonnation o f the words are all 
hiou. Each day the code letter! are different

M l  CRYPTOQUOTE ■*

Z L Q  M Q P H R D  T S  V T K Q

M  Q  P H R D■ , • r *0 i -w.
G N Q

«• » 4,

X T K H P M  S T N F Q D  C Q L H P W

G V V  V H K H P M  Z L H P M D .

H K G P Z R 1  
esterday's Cryptooaete: M Y 1

TO SHARE IT WITH. —  OPRAH WINFREY

Schlabs ■  
Hysinger

SEPMNG

1979

PHCWMMM: August 29. 2000

T H E  A S S O C IA TED  PRESS

News
digest

WASHINGTON —  President 
Clinton’* trip to Colnmhie is 
aimed at propping up the 
nation’s fight against drugs sod  
insurgents, yet his itinerary 
includes sightseeing in a  scenic 
Ceribbeen port city far than 
the violence end poppy end 

fields tb it yield most the 
end heroin used in the 
States. W ith $LS bil

lion in U A  aid in his pocket, 
Clinton was traveling to 8outh 
America on Wednesday to back 

Colombian President Andres 
Pastrana’s $7.5 billion initiative 

the narco-traffickers’ 
Mtfan( malm pjHHVI

" — iced by 
the  
the

justice system.
Bush •pends m arly as 
much money m  Gore

WASHINGTON —  George W. 
Bush spent more than $40 mil
lion trying to reach voters 
through advertising and by mail 
and telephone, nearly as much 
as A1 Gore doled out for his 
fm p aign during the presiden
tial primaries, an analysis o f 
cam paign spending records 

a  The■how. H ie study of campaign

start
— a tiny 

Hat monitors hu- 
_ on patients, 
^allowable Imag-

on

record-shattering $100 "lillinn  
campaign treasury —  on efforts 
to reach voters, including $26 
million on television and radio 
ads. Democrat Gore spent just 
$14 million on similar voter- 
targeted activity Campaign etrat- 
aaiets say the spending spree 
should give Bush an edge with 
voters for the fell campaign, 
when each candidate will be 
limited to spending $67.6 mil
lion in federal fends.

millinn —  nearly half of his

workers' union™ w l  V U V I  ■ ■ ■  I V w l  ■

ERIE, Pa. —  Green Party 
presidential candidate Ralph 
Nader sought the endorse
ment of an electrical workers’ 
union Tuesday and said the 
Democratic Party —  labor's tra
ditional partner in politics —  
promises too much end deliv
ers too little. Appearing at the 
United Electrical, Radio and

imtumt replace- 
striking work- 
voicing support

sk k iD in a  
coiifferanc*

____  UNITED NATIONS —
More then 140 countries 

are sending top lawmakers to 
the first global gatherugf of 
parliamentary leaders. But the 
United States isn't sending any
one —  and it has barred the 
speaker o f Cuba’s National As
sembly from  coming. While the 
Inter-P arliam entary U nion, 
which organised the confer
ence, says all “  ■ *—  — -
liaments are
elected, human ______  __ ,____ _
have questioned the democratic 
credentials of some participat
ing countries —  i unhiding Iraq, 
Congo and Yugoslavia.

And the participation of some 
parliamentarians —  such as 
China's former premier, Li 
Peng, and members of Iran's 
delegation —  at the three-day 
conference been challenged.
Video p a r ready 
to explore the Intestine

JERUSALEM —  An Israeli

■is o f the devfee. The capsule, 
which contains a miniature 
video camera, a battery, e tiny 
light and a transmitter, paaeed 
preliminary U &  Food and Drug 
Administration tests on animals 
and healthy volunteers.

Given Imaging executives in 
Jerusalem said Monday that led 
to the decision to launch clini
cal testing next month.

. SA C R A M E N TO , C alif. —  
Larry Hagman, the “Dallas" and 
“I Dream o f Jeannie” TV star, 
joined other pesticide opponents 
Tuesday by pushing for the 
use of extreme heat —  rather 
than pesticides —  in school 
buildings.

Hagman also has thrown his 
support behind a proposal that 
would require schools to notify 
parents and post public notices 
before end after pesticides ere 
used in schools. It would en
courage schools to seek alter
natives like heat treatments. 
Steve Fbrsberg, president of the 
Western Crop Protection Asso
ciation that represents pesticide 
manufacturers, retailers and dis
tributors, fears opponents have 
the ulterior motive o f trying to 
“stigmatise pesticide use.”

NADER’S VEEP
Green Party ticket to protect the 
environment, help working poor
BLi r .T iu t . ,_ 1 ■ 1 -------Aisocsoifu rma fvrver

W H ITE EARTH INDIAN  
RESERVATION, Minn. —  While 
■weeping the floors in her re
m ote log hom e, W inona  
iMfiuku stops, Jabs her Hm e t  
in the air and proclaims: 
definitely do e houeedeaning 
when I get to W ashington"

Then Ralph Nader's vice 
presidential running m ete  
breaks into laughter at her 
declaration. Sound bites just 
aren't her style.

A n author, activist and 
farmer, LaDuke lives in e 
likmifUi home on s  dead-end 
gravel road in a part of north
west Minnesota where the prai
rie gives way to the north 
woods.

The Qjibwe woman also ran 
with Nader in 1996. The two 
Harvard graduates spent mere 
4.1 v *-j m d  received 1 per- 

vote.
they will be on 

least 46 states, 
to spend mil- 
talking about

victory is 
points to 

unlikely

wrestler,

David Gillespie, professor at 
Presbyterian College in Clinton, 
S.C ., and an expert  on third- 
party politics, says LaDuke 
complements the l^ A g iremH of 
Nader, the famous consumer 
advocate.

“He needed a person who 
represented a more 
m ulticultural persp ective,” 
Gillespie says.

LaDuke, 41, says she is cam
paigning to help the poor and 
protect the environment. She 
wants to see a constitutional 
amendment, baaed op Indian 
tradition, that would require all 
governmental decisions to be 
examined with regard to their 
impact on people seven genera
tions in the future.

She plans to campaign at 
least pert of every week. But 
when she's on reservations, she 
will be making a soft sell.

American Indians vote at 
rates lower than their roughly 
2 percent share of the general 
population. Some view voting 
as a sign of acceptance o f fed
eral authority over sovereign 
tribes. It's a view her own 
husband, a leader of a Michigan 
tribe, shares.

La Duke's life and career are 
rooted in American Indian con
cerns and she’s blunt about the 
problems facing her community. 
nEvsry social and economic sta
tistic you don't want to have, 
we have,” she laments.

But she also hopes her effort 
will not be seen only as e  
"racially based ethnic campaign."

She waa born in Los Angeles 
to a Jewish mother end an

American Indian father.
Her grandmother was 
an early union orga
niser.

She grew  up in
Ashland, Ore., w h ere ______________________________
she placed second m the Acti\ri8t-author-farmer lives in lakeside

debater. * A t ^ 8,*^ h 2 h o ? e  on  0ravel road in
made a prsawitatioo be- northwest Minnesota.
fore the United Nations on and concerns to nonnative au-
U.S. energy policy and Indian 
lands. After working on causes 
on other reservations, she came 
to White Earth, home to her 
own family's tribe, in 1981.

She took a job as principal 
at a tribal high school and 
quickly became involved in a 
lawsuit to recover lands taken 
from the tribe by the federal 
government and the logging in
dustry. White Earth is huger 
than Rhode Island, but the tribe 
owns less than 10 percent of 
the reservation land.

After losing the suit, LaDuke 
founded the nonprofit White 
Earth Land Recovery Project, 
which has so for repurchased 
1,300 acres of the reservation.

LaDuke says she is “not in
clined” toward electoral politics 
and hasn't run for any elected 
offices other than the vice presi
dency. Still, she has shown a 
willingness to play the game. 
When Dan Quayle had trouble 
■Polling potato in 1992, LaDuke 
made speeches in which she 
spelled it for him —  in Qjibwe.

Audrey Thayer, a political 
supporter and a member of the 
sam e religious lodge, says 

is skilled at communi
cating American Indian themes

diences.
“She blossoms in the public 

eye,” says Thayer. “She’s got 
that bicultural skill, which is 
rare in Indian country”

American Indians have held 
few national elective posts, but 
there is precedent for LaDuke’s 
ambitions. Charles Curtis, a vice 
president under Herbert Hoover, 
was Kaw Indian.

LaDuke describes herself as 
a “mother-of-three, parent-of- 
many” and questions how “men 
of privilege” can be expected to 
rule judiciously. She argues 
“there is no reel quality of life 
in America until there is qual
ity of life in the poorest regions 
of America.”

Can she and Nader win? 
Gillespie says no, hut adds that 
the ticket is positioned to tap 
into e large body of voters 
looking for an alternative to 
the two main parties. Says 
Gillespie: T h e  Nader ticket, 
for more than the Reform Party, 
is certainly the game in town 
to watch this year”

LaDuke says she and Nader 
will win "if  the largest faction 
of this election —  those who 
don't usually vote —  vote for

CNN shaking up news operations
N EW  YORK CAP) • I t e  head 

of CNN's natioc 
Rfak Kaplan, la 
the cable n e w s ' netw ork

to turn around sag- call

on condition of anonymity. The 
confirmed Kaplan's

did not return a phone 
call placed to hie office late 
Tuesday

Network spokesmen would

at ABC, joined CNN as presi
dent of its USA operations in 
August 1997, given the mission 
to bolster the netw ork's 
viewership during times it didn't 
have breaking news.

Instead. CR N haa

. ___  . _ „  _ Emmy
Awards as a longtime producer

frequently 
found itself eclipsed by CNBC 
as the appetite for financial 
news increased ana Deset oy

increased competition from Ftax 
News Channel and MSNBC.

The network proclaimed it
self "America's Campaign Head
quarters” and plaoed a 
emphasis on political 
this year. But its ratings 
the GOP convention, for 
ample, were 27 
convention in 1996.
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JLel our Agents help you  
with your Real Estate needs.

Ribb on c u t —  Members of the Hereford Hustlers and Deaf Cindy Isaacson and employees of the Best Western Red Carpet 
Smith County Chamber of Commerce join owners Stan and Inn at a ribbon-cutting ceremony Tuesday..

REPORT:
than lor timber

WASHINGTON (AP) — Na
tional forests are far more 
valuable for their recreation, 
wildlife and water quality than 
for timber, minerals and cattle 
grazing, according to a report 
released Tuesday by the Si
erra Club.

The forests are worth an 
estimated $234 billion and 
generate 2.9 million jobs from 
recreation, fish and wildlife, 
water quality and wild areas, 
according to an economic con
sulting firm that prepared the 
report for the Sierra Club, 
which opposes commercial log
ging in national forests.

By comparison, the nation's

and wildlife.
“We need to make sure 

we’re balancing all the values 
of all the goods and services 
these forests provide," said 
Chris West o f the Northwest 
Forestry Association in Port
land, Ore.

The ECONorthwest study 
relies on a 1995 Forest Ser
vice analysis to conclude that 
recreation in forests would con
tribute $108 billion to the na
tional economy and 2.6 mil
lion jobs by 2000. The same 
analysis concluded that fish 
and wildlife in forests would 
provide $14 billion and 330,000 
jobs by 2000.

The analysis also predicted 
timber would generate $4 bil
lion for the economy and 
76,000 iobs by 2000, and that 
minerals, grazing and other 
activities would generate $19 
billion and 331,000 jobs.

ECONorthwest used a For
est Service study from this 
year to estimate that water 
in national forests is worth 
$4 billion. The firm used the 
findings o f a limited study by 
some Forest Service econo
mists from 1997 to estimate 
that unroaded, wild areas 
have a value equal to recre
ation on forest lands, or $108 
billion.

192 million acres o f federal 
forests generate $23 billion 
and 407,000 jobs from timber, 
mining, grazing and other 
uses, said the firm, 
ECONorthwest.

"Leaving trees standing in 
most cases can contribute far 
more to local state and na
tional economies than log
ging," said Ernie Niemi, a co
author o f the report and an 
economist.

A timber industry official 
challenged the teport, saying 
the Forest Service can allow 
logging in forests and still 
produce benefits from recre
ation, water quality and fish

Glenda Keenan 
364-3140
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